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9 Anglia Court, Werribee, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 767 m2 Type: House

Justin Tong

0431179619

Samantha McCarthy

0431712899

https://realsearch.com.au/9-anglia-court-werribee-vic-3030
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-tong-real-estate-agent-from-hockingstuart-werribee
https://realsearch.com.au/samantha-mccarthy-real-estate-agent-from-hockingstuart-werribee


$840,000 - $920,000

This stunningly renovated family home epitomises modern living and exceptional comfort. Nestled in a serene court

location on 767m2 (Approx.) land, this residence boasts four spacious bedrooms, each thoughtfully designed to provide

ample space and privacy.The master suite is a true retreat, featuring a generous walk-in robe and a luxurious ensuite

bathroom. The remaining three bedrooms are equipped with built-in robes and are serviced by a beautifully renovated

central bathroom, complete with a stand-alone bathtub, perfect for unwinding after a long day.The heart of the home is

undoubtedly the gourmet kitchen. Fully renovated with premium finishes, it includes stone benchtops, a 900mm cooktop,

and an eye-level built-in oven, making it a dream for any home chef. The kitchen seamlessly connects to the dining,

rumpus and outdoor entertaining area, providing versatility and space for both intimate family moments and larger

gatherings.Step outside and discover the expansive outdoor entertaining area, featuring a large pergola with a built-in

fireplace, ideal for year-round entertaining. The double garage offers convenient drive-through access to this area,

ensuring plenty of space for vehicles and recreational equipment. On the opposite side of the home, clear side access

adds to the property's practicality.For those in need of additional storage or a private retreat, the large shed/man cave at

the rear of the property is a standout feature. Whether you're looking for a workshop, hobby space, or simply extra

storage, this versatile structure will meet your needs.9 Anglia Court combines contemporary elegance with practical

living, making it the perfect place to call home. Don't miss the opportunity to experience this exquisite property for

yourself. 


